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MAftof towing been Mi thirty-oat 
tieursand at 111 unable to agr«» upim a 
TWdict, the Jury which had Harry 
Thaw's fate In Its lunula wa« locked 
op for the second night. Thursday, 
ibortly before midnight. 

Events moved swiftly and thrilling-
Ijr In tbe last day of tbe great Thaw 
trial in New York. For Thaw and for 
those1 who were hoping for Ills acquit
tal It was the most soul trying ordeal 
of the twelve week* which the trial 
bad lasted. I'pon the heels of District 
Attorney . Jerome's closing address, 
nearly every word of which was like 
the blow of a lash on Thnw and his 
girl wife, Justico Fitsgerald charged 
the jury In a manner that seemed to 
dry up every vestige of hope for Statt 
ford White's slayer. And then the 
case was given to the jury. 

Tbe closing day of the trial proceed
ings was the most dramatic since the 
prisoner's wife recited her pitiful story 
on the Witness stand. District Attor
ney Jerome disserted the argument of 
Mr. Delraas for the defense and tort It 
to shreds. Seizing upon Incidents In 
Thaw's life, be pictured tbe prisoner as 
a man whose character was as black as 
that of Stanford White, and Evelyn 
Xesblt he portrayed as a girl anything 
rat the Innocent child Mr. Delmas bad 
ihown her. 

Harry K. Thaw sat with clenched 
flats and blanched face while District 
Attorney Jerome tore hts life to sUreda, j 
and demanded that tbe jnry assess 
against blm the death penalty. Sar
casm tipped every word which the dis
trict attorney spoke. He declared tbe 
aathetlc "unwritten law" arguments of 
Mr. Deimas, if heeded by tbe jury, 
would turn New York Into the sem
blance of a western mining camp, and 
fidimled the "dementia Americana" on 
which the final plea for acqnittal bad 
been made. * ' 

The district attorney declared that 
romance and sentiment did not enter 
Into the Issue; It was not a question 
of Stanford White's character or Eve
lyn Thaw's suffering?; it was a plain, 
mattcr-of-fact homicide. "A common, 
cowardly tenderloin murder," is tin 
way he termed it. 

It was Jerome's summing-up speech 
—tbe last word in tbe famous trial be
fore tbe judge intrusted the prisoner's 
fate to tbe jury. Jerome lashed Thaw 
as with a knout of a thousand flails. 
It was the most savage attack of tlM 
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whole trial. There was not a dart 
page in Thaw's life that was not turn 
ed to the light of criticism aad Mama 
So tierce, so vindictive waa Jerome thai 
there were many who believed ha waa 
purposely seeking to gocd Thaw lots 
name outburst "Bo la guilty and 
abould be punished," was the hordes 
ef his speech. 

following this terrific arralgn-
which bad turned the hopes o! 

Thaw and bis relatives into forebod
ings, came tbe judge'a charge to tt* 
jury. Aa the jurist, avoiding all ef. 
forts at oratorical effect, went over tht 
facts and admonished tbe meu who an 
to decide on Thaw's fate to pot aalda 
paaalon and prejudice and fender s 
verdict strictly oa the legal points at 
iasoe, aa expression of abject terms 
ovenpread tbe prisoner's face. The 
jodgn'a definition of insanity sufficient 
to cause sn acquittal dampened tht 
hopes even of the prisoner's lawyers 
aaid aa the jnry filed out of tbe roots 
It was plain that all concerned wen 

deliberating for aaors tbsc 
hours without being able tc 

reach an agreeoaent. the jurors report
ed before Justice Fitzgerald Tbaraday 
morning and asked permission te «* 
a*>las a Urge number of the exhibltt 
Introduced daring the trial and a 1st 
asked to have rend to then the teatl 
mony ef several of tbe eyewftaessei 
to tbe traced*. , .r-„ 

i' .  ̂
Will FNvest Ilea Slekaewk 

Sir Willis as II. White, P. R. 8L ssld 
U a recsat nesting of tbe iastitntJoa of 
aavsl srrhitecU in Lsadon, that he maid 
certify fraai personal oharrvntlon to the 
rsaaazkable steadying elect an a vessfl et 
Dr. Sekiick's gyroscopic Is 
SO cases its elect was to cxiJasniMi tlx 

Saotioa of ti» ditp slmmi iaaM  ̂
He etpwjtmd the oainisn that 

the denies weald have peat stlilty attarh | 
«d to the ehanni'l sad osastlag msettDf 
Msana and thai It roold he 
Is the largest ocean Users. 

Ctrm •{ Bvetra MeeMt Thaw  ̂
Byrsn's expression, "The fatal gift of 

beauty," is strangely exemplified in the 
life story of Evelyn Nesbit Thaw. Eve
lyn Nesbifs early home, like Thaw's, 
was in Pittsburg. She ie the daughter 
of Winfield Scott NeSbit, s lawyer who 
had a eMail practice and died leaving the 
widow with only a pittance. At the age 
of 14 Ereiyn began to work for her liv
ing in a photographic studio in Philadel
phia. Her employer took a picture of 
her to hang in aa exhibit ion, and Evelyn 
woke np tbe next morning to find herself 
a famous beauty. Artists began to beg 
her to pose for than, and within a few 
mootha the was earning a good income 
in New York as a model. 

In these model days she met White, 
who Induced her to go upon the stage, 
and persuaded s theatrical manager to 
give her a trial. Later White sent Miss 
Nesbit to a fashionable eastern school 
and after that she returned to the stage. 

Among the host of men who were 
smitten by her charms was Harry Thaw. 
His attentions were st first received 
with disfavor, although he had a habit 
of sending to her boms grand pianaa, 

adapted 

pearl nseklscaa, etc. These gifts were 
istmned by her mother, who chapsronad 
har devotedly. 

Miss Nesbit subsequently went to Eu
rope with her aether, sad Thaw panned. 
After n few saonths Mrs. Neebit return
ed to snnonnco that her daughter waa 
at last seeepting the attentions of "that 
edleoa man," and that she wished to havo 
nothing aaare to ds with her. Mrs. Hss-
hSt married again, and Mlae Evelyn want 
en her anchaperoawd way. 

Little la known of the European ex
ploits of flaw aad the girl. They anto-
mobilsd together, bat were very discreet, 
the only adventure bciag sa arrest in 
Switssrlaad for But driving, whsn they 
were booked hy the poUes as ana and 
wife 

Oct. 22, 1901, they registered at Clar
is Losdaa aa ~H. EL Thaw and 

Whan Bsrry's family heard of 
tt they aaat sotting eabtegraaaa. Nov. 1 
the pair landed in New York aad want to 
tbe Cumberland hotel. Two dtys later 
they were ejected from the C maker land 
Then, after bring refneed roome by tear 
hotels. Thaw aM Mis XeeMt period tw> 
pstnrtty. Thnw went to PUtsbnrg to con
fer with his family. Miss Xesh ' 
ed him In the aprtag, and April 4. 
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There ware two ordinary san Is this esse, 
aad betweea them waa a tlgreee sigtag 
tbem on. Why, ma, there ate the saaae 
old elements bere that have aaade crtainsl 
hlstor) ever slsoe tbf world began 

Greet actress. Indeed! gbe thosght ske 
eoutd play on jrou like so sumy children. 
She eomes bore Is ber little ecbool girt 

and tries to lmpreee on yen thle as-
ddldlilMNii 

This "sagel child" eemaa here, aad eresvas 
web of llee te fool you—to Induce yea to 
•nit a caid-Mooded, cowardly merderer ea 
defease of "demeatla Ammicaaa." 

for two loar yearn 

sever hldae fee-
aa; "dementia 

Does this "da 
the woeaaa tt I 
tli rough the rapt tale ef 
kill? "Dcmeatta JUaerleaaa' 
biad tbe ektrts of s wo 
AaMricaaa" never pat* e wosua en ti 
stand to lay bare her ehaaae te protect it. 
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If tble rich 
Harry Thaw, the 
Pitthborg. had been a poor Italian and 
victim, isateed of a sum ef ertiatfe tsm 
ameat, a maker of plaster casts, and s girl 
whom they qosrreled eboat was s 
girl In the London Theater, how loat 
brainstorms asd parasols have pievtiledt 

The real question here Is whether New 
Yeck Ct<r le to become a mlaiag camp, It 
this sort of thing eaa go on. lf the ealy 
thing bstaeen a cltlsen and hie eneaay ts s 
brala storm, then every aaaa had Mttar 
pack a gaa. 

Doiatas.ta the larr. 
Ws admire the clival ry of the kalghte ef 

the SUddle sgee who went eboat reecalng 
maidens la dbtrese. Why shoald we with
hold oar sympsthy from Barry Thaw who 
ee valiantly reeeoed the child Bvriyn from 
ttls paraeKe? 

Barry Thaw called a 
teraay. the aaaa who Is 
hie tUs, aad demended 
thing to cleanse the c 
leaer, White. 

When she wss tbe wtCe of Thsw, WhMs 
net the jglrl snd repestedly tnaattsd tor, 
•aeh foods tt. geatteama, daaervee the eever. 

Waging a battle far Anarlraa 
aad iafled by wealth aad aerial 
Thaw . aad killed Stastord White. 

tbey ware married with Mr*. Thaw's 
scat at Pittsburg. 

Victim of Thaw's •allocs. 
Stanford Whits, victim ef Thnw's bul

lets, waa one of the best known 
tscts in ths country. He ilesignsd 
famoue stmcturee thrsnghoat ths land. 
Including n number of ths most prominent 
buildings for ths Colombian expoaitioo. 
Mr. White was horn In New York City 
Nov. 9, 185S. 

There to hardly a city of prsalnans In 
the country that doee net boast st least 
one building designed by Ms firm. 

Possessing himself a senss of bsauty 
that enabled him instantly to gmap the 

possibilities of a i 
or email, the amount ef 
he was capable was the 
man with whom hs 
relations. He eoald arcoaapHah hie 
greatest dnttae on sppareatly three or 
four boors' sleep, snd In sddltioo ts nil 
of hb vast enterprises. White was kam 
over Europe and America ss ens of ths 
most companionable aad lovable men of 
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Ooltlvstsd, gifted In practically all the 
arts, be took srlth blm wherever he want 
that estraordiiary love of fan and bete

ls jollity that distinguished him te 
the and and that made hie praaanea 

aad priasd in every branch ef ths rattsd 
ef ths 
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Stanford Whits wss stet dand hy 

Harry K. Thaw on the Madisea Square 
roof sudea ea the aigto et Monday, 
June B, 1906, during a performance ef 
"Mamsetle Champagne," in fall view sf 
ths gay throng santsd at the tables watch-
iag ths praaieae ef the Inoeicsl cosasdy. 
Three shots arses find by Thaw, each tak
ing eCset in the head of the architect, 
whs dropped to the floor n lifeless form. 

White had an opportunity to dsfsnd 
himself. He bad been sitting st one ef 
the tables dssply eagteessd in the light 

which eras being eaMMtod, whsn he 
confronted by the Pitts-

s word of warning ths 
latter leaned ovev the table, held the re
vel vsr wttldn a tost of the nrchiteet's 
bead sad fired. As White fed tockwnrd 
dssd Thaw turned on bis hast snd calmly 

the suited crowd. He hnd al> 
the eife ef hie wife when 
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The ncgn lohgAorssaen of ths 
chants aad Mtoonf Transportatlaa Cass-
pany and the Old 
Company, who have been oa a 
aa increase sf 5 cents an hear to 
have been notified hy thr wipaatoa that 
they nssd net return to weafc. 

AH men have bean withdrawn ftoa the 
sadaigrsiinrl weitctoto to the TTna aalaih II 
mine at. Land. 9w O, to eonaeyaaees 

ed Iv'the ltoe that hne hesn hsntag'to 
ths ato  ̂ Thsie haa hssa an 'tons ef 
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